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to determine the presence of petroleum, gas, cement materials, ceramic 
shales, structural materials, and many other minerals. The more im
portant investigations were conducted during the summer by the fi eld 
party. 

THE SWITZERLAND COUNTY AREA 

The primary reason for the work done in Switzerland and neighbor
ing counties has been the determination of structural features which 
might be fa vorable to the accumulation of natural gas. The fact that 
gas had been found in several test wel1s near Vevay, indicated that the 
structure of this section had not been completely worked out. 

A careful study of the strata of a portion of the county was under
taken. Fossils were col1ected from each stratigraphical horizon and as 
many of th ese as possible were identified in the field, but the col1ections 
were brought to the laboratory for further study and identification. The 
formations studied included the fol1owing from the Upper Ordovician 
divisions: Elkhorn, Whitewater, Saluda, Liberty, vVaynesvil1e, Arnheim, 
Mount Auburn, Corryvil1e, Bel1evue, Fairmount, and Mount Hope. 
Dril1ings from other formations as low as the Shakopee limestone were 
obtained from several of the wel1s and examined. 

In order to definitely map the structural conditions, it was necessary 
to determine accurately the position of the various strata by using the 
telescopic aJidade. Because many of the outcrops on which elevations 
were obtained were in relatively inaccess ible areas, it was sometimes 
necessary to remove underbrush before the instrument could be used. 
Several key hOI'izons were used and the data was transferred to a map 
drawn to the scale of an inch to a mile. Results of the work indicate 
the possibility of finding other suitable structures in this area, which 
might be worthy of testing for commercial accumulations of gas. 

The more detailed examinations were made in Craig township, but 
additional work was done in Jefferson, York, Cotton, Pleasant, a nd Posey 
townships, and in local sections of Jefferson, Ripley, and Ohio counties. 
Many citizens requested assistance in local problems. 

Several thin layers of th e Ordovician limestones were found to be 
composed almost entirely of one fossil species. In order to determine 
whether these limestones were of special va lue as fertilizers because 
of their phosphoric acid content, extensive col1ections were made of the 
four more abundant types. These collections are being tested in the 
chemical laboratory to d~termine whether it will pay the farmers to 
col1ect the limestone in which these fossils are abundant and have 
them crushed for fertilizer purposes. A seri{'s of the type fossils col
lected during the summer will be identified and labeled for deposit in 
the State Museum. These are representative of all the geological 
horizons exposed in Switzerland County, with additional specimens from 
the Silu r ian and Ordovician formations in Ohio and Ripley counties. 

After completing the work in Switzerland County, the field party 
resumed the investigations commenced during the previous year in the 
Cataract and Cunot areas of Owen County. In order to determine the 
structural conditions of the areas in which the geological work had 
already been completed, elevations of the key horizons were determined 
for various localities by using the plane table and telescopic alidade. ,. 
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THE UNIONVILLE AREA 

The field of a faulted area extending from the northern part of 
Monroe County into Morgan County was studied in an attempt to map 
accurately the resulting structural conditions. 

The Mount Carmel fault extends in a northerly direction along the 
eastern boundary of Monroe County and a minor fault has been found 
which extends in a northwesterly direction from the Unionville gas 
field to and perhaps beyond the southern boundary of Morgan County. 
The influence of this minor fault on the possible accumulation of 
petroleum or natural gas outside the present producing field is not 
known, since no wells have been drilled in the proper position along this 
minor fault line. 

Within the Unionville pool the wells already drilled have shown a 
total open flow production of more than 9,000,000 cubic f eet of gas. The 
amount of throw and other features of the minor fault are not known, 
since there have been no wells drilled which might reveal the sub
surface stratigraphic conditions. A section of the area which might 
have been disturbed by the minor fault lies within the Morgan-Monroe 
State Forest, but there is slight chance of the production of oil or gas 
in case the producing field is extended northward. The r ecks exposed 
at the surface belong to the Harrodsburg and Upper Borden formations, 
and the gas production has come from the Devonian limestone at depths 
ranging from fiOO to 700 feet. 

THE THIRD INTERNATlO:-lAL COAL CONFERENCE 

The division head attended the third international conference on 
bituminous coal in the Carnegie Institute of Technology at Pittsburgh, 
November 16 to 21, 1931. More than a thousand del egates were present 
from the coal producing states and from many foreign countries. 

All phases of production, treatment, and uses of coal were con
sidered in the many papers presented. German experiments in the use 
of powdered coal as motor fuel and in the pipe line transportation of 
such coal dust were described. A number of methods of high temperature 
and low temperature carbonization of coal were discussed. Solutions of 
the various problems of the production and marketing of the by-products 
of coal were discussed. A Belgian scientist dealth with the liquefaction 
of coal by dispersion in a liquid medium, using both heat and solvents. 
In this connection the effect of catalysts in the hydrogenation of coal 
was studied. 

Experiments conducted by the experiment stations of the United 
States Bureau of Mines in the manufacture of coke were described. 

A number of papers were concerned with the history of coal, most 
of them dealing with the divergent views of the origin of the coal beds. 
The production and use of coal gas, coal tar, and their many by-products 
were also discussed. 

An important result of the conference was the discussion of various 
suggestions for relieving th e depressed condition of the coal industry. 
Fifty-one separate improvements were suggested. Attention was focused 
on the industries of Pittsburgh and their relations to the coal industry 
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in western Pennsylvania. These relationships directly and indit'ectly 

affected the production and use of many other raw materials. 


The meetings were very instructive and will likely ha ve some affect 

on the coal industry as a whole. 


SPECIAL FIEL]) AND LABORATORY INVESTIGATIONS 
Ty pe of Inv estigation Individuals Served 


Building stone survey ...... ,.. . ...... .. Fairfax Stone Company 

Sand tests ........ .. .. . . ... . ... " ... . Morgan. Knox. Greene county ]'esidents 

Location of test welL........... . ..........Speed Company 

Road lim estone deposits ... . .. . .. ..... ........ Citizens of Pal'agon 

Article on o il fi elds of Indiana .. . .... Sidney Powe rs, Tulsa 

Lower block coa L ........... ... ......... . ....Mr. Marb., Carmel 

Water supplies ....................•..... ...• Mr. Eastwood, N ewark, N ..J. 

Underground water conditions ..... . . . . .. . .... MI', Snyder', Fort \Vayne 
NatUl'al gas ................ . .. MI', Downey. Dilbbol'o 
Natural gas s tructu res. . ......... . ..... . 1\1'1', Wrege. New Albany 
E xa mination c lay. shales, sa nd outcrops ...... . Mr. H odso n, GrE:ene County 
Examination of geological f ormations ......... Dl·. Bakes and Mr. Howl ett. Versailles 
Foundry sand investigation . ...... . . .... Land ow ners in Morgan County 
\Vater well drillin.gs, ............ '" .. ... . ... . Messrs. Mool'e and Pdl'j, Rushv ille 
Analysi'S of lead . zinc and coppel' orE' . . , . ... .. l\fl'. Cutland. Terre Haute 
Ch ert, iron ores, lim estone galena samples, ., ., Mr. Sh elli ng-el', Bloomfield 
Sandston e samph:s , ... ,' ..... , ..... , Mr. Knowles , Vincenn es 
Identification oC fossi ls.. .. . ...... . ..... M,·. Bag lan, Madi son 
Examination of Quartz rock .. " .... . .... ,., .. Mr. Lampkin, T ell City 
Samples of mi ca . " _ , ....... , .. _ . , , _ ... Miss Long 

Clay examination ..... . . . , . .... ... , ......... Ml'. Thielke. Marion 

Dl'illing sa mples .... . ..... , .... .. ..... Louisville Ceme nt Company 

D ri llin g samples.... . .............. Shrock and others 

Examination of Coal VIII... . .......... Mr. Book, Sullivan 

Porter County ground water sullDJi es .. . .. . ... \V. Phillips, Chesterton 
R~por t on building materials"., .... _, .. , .... U. S. Dept. of Commerce 
Occllrrence of natural gas .. .. .. .......... .. . . Mr. Branig·3 1'. Chicago 
Report on mineral wool. .... ......... ... ..... A . I. M. M. E., Washinlrton. D. C. 

Report on Indiana coal .................. .... . Keyston e Coal Catalog and DiJ·ectory 

Ground water in northweste rn Indiana, . ..... , M. R. White , Chicag-o 
Lake Cicott foundry sands..... . ... Great Lakes Found,·y Sand Co., Detroit 
Di s tributi on and OCCurrence of natural gas ... . Mr. H. Ley, Tulsa, Okla. 
Examination of f oundry sands .. ... " ........ Mr. \Vare, Evansvi ll e 

Foundry sand deposils ...... .. ...•. . .... . ... . N. Yates, Decker 

Location of a test w ell ... . ......... .. •.. ..... Mr. Haven , Elbe rfeld 

Building stone surveys ....................... Mr. Dobson, Bedford 

Dam and reserv o ir site examined .. , .. .. ..... . Indianapoli s Water Co. 

Fie ld investigat ions ......... , . . ... .......... Citizens . .Je fferson and Switzel'land counties 

lvlanu(acture of min eral wool. ....... . . , . ... , .C. B. Southwick, Manvill e. N. J. 

Examination of antimony ore ." .. . ... , ... ,' .M. Mumau , Indianapolis 

In spect ion of oil and gas wells .. . \_ . . . . ..... . . Mr. Bt'own, Deputy, Loogootee 

Examination of sandstone deposit. .... ... ....Road contractor, Brown County 

Dete rmination of minerals ...... .... . ........ . Mt·s. E. Brown. Cloverdale 

W ell drillings ...................... . ........ [(osana Oil Company, N ew Pa,·i, 

Clay d(1)O, it examined . .... ...... . . . .... . .... Mr. Walton . Campbellsbu,·g 

Marcasi te and pyrite samples , ...... ,. , . . .... Mr. T ravers, Frankfort 
Devonian shale sample . .. , ........ , .... , . .. .. Mr. Cockran. Edinburg 
Report on magnes ite de posits ..... , ......... .. Mr. Cheney, Michigan 
Vanderburgh County coal measures ........... V. Smith, Golconda, [liinois 

Oil field s of Indiana...... ... .. ........... .. .. M,·. Haseman. Linton 

Well drillings ....... .. ..... .... ...... .. ..... Howard Shields, Laconia 

Mi ne)'als from Orange County .. , . . ... ........ Agricultural Agent 
Nitrates from T exas examined . . , . .. .. . . . . ... . R. Lanthrum. Chica,go 
Drilling samples ...... . .. . MI'. Hollingsworth, LaPorte 
Manufacture of mineral wool .... ... ....... . ..Mr. Baylor, Speeds 

18-48180 
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PUBLICATIONS 

Early in the fi scal year the Division of Geology completed publi ca
tion No. 108, "The Sub-Surface Strata of Indiana," a revi s ion of publica
tion No. 55. It includes mainly the well records that have been received 
since 1919, but much additional material is found in the later repo rt and 
it is proving very helpful to the persons interested in the oil and gas 
industry, as well as many others. 

Much fie ld and laboratory work was required to complete the 
"G eological Map of Indiana" which was printed as publication No . 112. 
Many corrections in the geology and culture of the map were necessary 
after th e original draft was completed. 

Seve ral shorter reports were issued by the head of the division, in
cluding an article for the Keystone Coal Buyers Catalog and Directory 
on Indiana coa ls. A report on the geological conditions associated with 
the occurrence of natural gas in Indiana was written for Mr. H en ry 
Ley of Tul sa, Oklahoma. An article on the typical oil fields of Indiana 
was prepared for publication at the request of Mr. Sidney Powers of 
Tulsa. 

The results of the field inves tigations in Switzerland County were 
made available on a large scale map of the county, blue print copies of 
which were sold at cost. 

The head of the division presented a paper before the Indiana 
Academy of Science dealing with the structural conditions in the Siosi 
oil field. A supply of separates from this paper have been purchased for 
the office, and they will be a\'ailable at cost. 

MINERAL A~D ROCK DETERMINATIONS 

Students, collect01's, well drillel's, and other interested citizens have 
sent to the office and laboratory the many specimens listed in the table 
below. Analyses were furni shed for many of the rocks and minerals 
identified, and in some instances reports were given on the .possible 
comme rcial va lue of mineral deposits. The fossils were iden tified as 
definitely as possible. The la.rge number of drilling samples carne as a 
result of requests by members of the division, and represented well 
records for several wildcat areas in the state. 

Well dd llin gs 1.7 86 Ch~,.t . . 12 

F'o~s il s 839 S olen ile 10 

Mica . .. " 75 Gold .. 9 
9 

Mi scellaneous 60 Oil ... 8 

Lim es tone :)3 Bryozoa 
Qual'tz. 51 Galena 

Pyrito 37 ! g' n001l5 rock !; 6 

Clays 34 P eat . . 6 

Shale 26 Trilobites 
Marcas ite 25 -Antimony ore 

F eldspar 2'[ Bor nite 
Calc ite .. ' 21 Carbon 3 

Rocks . . 21 Chalcopyrite 3 

Coral .. 20 Granite 

Limonite )4 Schist 
H ematite 13 A I'I'O\'\' Points 

Sandstone 75 \Vater 

~ 

~ !I 
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JJarite ......... . 2 Gypsum 

Cd noid 2 Inoceramus 
Fluori te ... Ma ,g- n es ite 
Gas ...... . Mala.chite 

Silt slones 2 Marl .. . .. 

A nket'ite Shark loot h ,I 
Baculites .. Stalactite 1 
Copper 
Cuprite .. T otal 3.302 

lIHNERAL PRODU CT ION I N I NDIA NA 

In 1930, th e last year for which complete stati stics are available, 
Indiana ranked fourteenth a mong the states of the Uni on in the total 
value of minerals produced. The tota l of over seventy-five million 
dollars does not include th e value of the pig iron, coke, and petroleum 
prod ucts manufactured within the state f rom r aw minerals. Indiana 
ranked fourth, six th, and fourth, respectively, in their production, and 
theil' combined value was over one hundred million dollars more. 

In th e order of their value, the principal mineral products of the 
state are coal, stone, cement, and clay products. The following table 
has been taken from the summary of the mi nera l r esources of the 
United States for 1931, compiled and publi shed by the U. S. Bureau of 
Mines : 

U . ..'"I 

f, JI 

1_ _ 1930
PnOD L'CT 

Quan tity Val1lC 

Cemellt. . .. ..... . . . . . hMrel~ (I) (n
Clay products. . .. ........... 
( ~) SI2 .032.852Clav, raw. ·".. ~hort. i.o ;lS 253 . 795 (3) 216.098 Coal. . · .short tOli [O 16.489,962 26 .178,000Coke .... .short tons 4.984, 620 (ol) 12. 166 , 488Iron. pig . · .. Iong (on, 3,195.5 17 (S) 52,869,137Lime ... ....... ..... . ' ... .. . . 
 short· tons 87,965 600.784l\,·lioeral paints. zi nc and lead pigments. · . . . short. tons (/. J) Min eral waters .. . . . In Natural gas ... ,. • .. &a!~bi~~~ 1, 217.000 676,000Natural gasoline ..... "alions /I)2.000 Peat ... .. . sho rt to os WPetroleum .. .. . . . barrels 994 , 000 1,6io ,000 Rubbing stooes and whe(stones . . ... .short tons (J)
Sand and gravel . . short ta os 9,838 .757 4.667 , 771Sand-limc brick . · . thou . ...ands (I , l'Slone .... .... ... , .... .. . ::-:horL to n::'\ 4, 541 ,220 19 .2-85 , 709Sulphu ric acid (.j) .. · ... !'thor( tono; (1, .11M iscellaneous (~) . 15,986,721 

To tal value, elim inating dupl ications. ~79. 226, 80S 

U I Value inciud eJ unJer ",\l isct·!tanC91t!) '·. 
(l) Figures obta ined th~ough co ..f)pcraLion~wilh Burcau~of CCnslJ!'i. 

(.'; \ Value not included In Lot..al valuc for State. 

W No can",,,,,. 
(5 ) From zinc ~meltln g. 
(0) Inc!udcs min erals indiC':lleJ by " } " allo\·e. 

OFFICE WORK 

The office force of the division has been largely engaged with routine 
work, answering correspondence, receiving callers at the office, pre
par ing maps, and tabu lating geological information. Typed copies of 
well records are made as soon as they a re received a t the office. 

nl ... 
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Proof reading was completed for Publication No. 108, "The Sub-. 
Surface Strata of Indiana," and the finished reports were received early 
in January. Exchange copies were mailed, and many other copies were 
sold as the result of notices in newspapers and various other agencies. 

The contract for the large geological map of Indiana was let to the 
Stafford Engraving Company. It was necessary first to draft a new 
base, this being taken from the old map published in 1903. Proofs 
were taken from the tracing at various stages, and many corrections 
were made in the drainage, railroads, and geological boundaries. A 
stratigraphic column was drawn to scale. Several proofs were colored 
accurately, to be used in the completion of the color plates. The plates 
were made and the printing completed by the end of the fiscal year. 

Several short reports were written at the request of individuals. 
An account of the physiography of Knox County was sent to a news
paper writer. Other newspaper articles describing the work of the 
division were released at intervals. A summary of the oil and gas 
drilling operations in Indiana for 1931 was furnished for incorporation 
in the annual report of the Petroleum Division of the American Institute 
of Mining and Metallurgical Engineers. A shorter summary was com
piled for the editor of the Oil Weekly. Short articles were written fol' 
several issues of the Journal of the American Association of State 
Geologists. 

Our stock of available publications has been continually augmented 
until we now have for sale or free distribution over 200 separate re
ports and maps, in addition to the typed copies of nearly 2,000 well 
records. Extra separates of the more important papers presented before 
the geological division of the Indiana Academy of Science have been 
purchased from the authors in order to make them available for general 
distribution, and these will be sold at cost. Much of the free pamphlet 
material goes to students in all parts of th~ country. 

Several small county oil maps have been constructed, in addition to 
the oil field maps of smaller areas which were already on sale. In 
March, when the office of the division was moved to its new qparters, 
parts of the library were recataloged, and a good part of the stock of 
sale publications was boxed up and moved to storerooms. 

A report was written on the geological history of Laporte County 
for use in a celebration there. Two other state governments received 
advice on the enforcement of oil and gas conservation laws in Indiana. 
Many persons were given information on the geography of all or parts of 
Indiana. Correlations .pf coal seams, lists of coal operators, and coal 
analyses were requested frequently. Many land owners were informed 
of the chances of finding coal deposits. Oil refinery statistics were also 
given out. 

With the assistance of well records in the office files, a structure 
map was constructed for a new oil pool in Gibson County, and a loca
tion made for a new well. A report on the gas reserves of Decatur 
County was given to a company holding acreage there. Various out
of-state companies were advised of the quantity and quality of kaolin 
available for development. 
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The file of information on underground water resources has been 
used in helping many persons locate and utilize supplies of potable water. 
The Indiana Nature Study Club has been assisted in findi ng and identify
ing foss il and rock specimens. References to paleontological and 
stratigraphical studies have been supplied to students and others. Many 
individuals have been assisted in finding suitable specimens for their 
rock gardens. Sandstones outcropping on the Brown County State 
Park were examined, and a report made on their qualifications for use 
as building stone. 

A summary of the office work follows: 
Lett ers receiv ed 2 .:)18 
Packages l'ecl,.' j v(,.'d 960 
Letlel'S mail ed 6.879 
Pack a.~C's maikd .. ' 1.461 
R e pOl'ts di~tributed Z. 172 

Annual and oth e l' " l' port~ . 1.21 5 
Sub-Sur race Strata of Indiana. 332 
Borde n (I(n obs ton e ) Roeks of S Ol!th....-rn Indj~m\. 321 

?-.'J. a J)s .. 125 
W ell logs 58 
Insolub le R es irlue StLld i e~ of th e: Mississ i ppian Linll'sLol1 l..'s in I ndiana . 35 
Co unty maps 32 
Handbook of Indi ana Geolo.QY .. . ........... . , ....... , . . 32 
Ceoio.Qy of the Silul'ian Rocks of N o rth e rn Indiana. 10 
Geo l o~ica l Condition s in th <, Oi l Field s o f Southw estern Indiana. 
Geoloi')" of the Deep 'Nell s . 3 
Geological His lol"Y of th e Vel"lKbra les . 2 
P a rt I of the Handbook o f Ind iana Geolo.c:y . 1 
Part V of the H andbook of Indiana GeoJog"y. 

O"al Re port s . ............ .. . . 
 1.876 

STATE MUSEUM 

The Indiana State Museum has continued progress during the yeal", 
in additional equipment and in many acquired articles for the exhibit. 
Large wall cases and an additional floor case have been purchased, 
making it possible to increase the museum interest greatly. 

In three wall cases we have placed a loan of the Captain C. S. 
Tarlton exh ibit. Thi s exhibit of knives and spears shown probably 
comprises the largest private collection in the United States. 

The floor case contains the Sullivan Memorial collection presented 
by Mrs. Algernon Sydney Sullivan and George H. Sullivan of New York 
City. 

A noted collection of guns, revolvers and pistols from the Ernst 
von Ehrenstein estate of Rochester, Indiana , was purchased and placed 
in a wall case. 

During the year a card index of the Museum has been made. This 
system was completed after a study of the Field Museum indexing system 
at Chicago. 

The attendance during the yeal' ha s been greater than last year. 
Although more space and equipment are needed, the year has been noted 
for distinct progress and the public has taken greater interest because 
of the added exhibits. 

'*-'1 
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DONATIONS 

Scth Thomas clock 80 years old. Presented by Mrs. Cha•. Volp. 941 Bradbury Ave.,
Indianapolis. 

Pi ece of s heet mica found on th e breast of an Indian skeleton, unearthed from 3. 

mound 3 miles north o[ Seymour. Donated by Chas. Pauley, R. F. D. 1, Seymour, Indiana . 
Soeur'ed through the courtesy o[ George Berg-. 

Thirty-nine brachiopods from the Sauers farm near Madison, Indiana, and donated 
by Fred Sauers. 

Cigarette lighter from \Vorld ~far; bracelet worn by donor's grand mother; book of 
prayer, small volwne; 3 souvenir coins; 1 Chinese coin; 1 Centavo Phili pp in e ; 2 beer 
checks, pebbl e from Ontal'io. Loan ed by Jam es Drane, Indiana polis . 

100,000 Gel"man rn.tl·ks. donated by Jarne5 Drane . Indianapolis. 

Jade tiller from P ek ing, Chinn; coppe r ti J,ter from India: Mandarin tobacco box 
from China; Ctu'vcd bird from Japan: jnlaid box [loom Japan: carved snal<e fl'om Bank ok. 
Siam; Philippine bolo; 2 Navajo Ind illh basket..:;; Moro shitdd fl'om Philippines: 25 pieces 
of Satsuma ch in a; cand le holder Rnd loving cup f!'om Vie nna. Austria; Philippine flag. 
captured at th e battle of Santiag-o, January 21, 1900; Philippine patata; 3 vase stands; 6 
elepha nt s of (;:bor~y-2 other blflck; 3 bisque elephflnts-6 oth er white; 3 steins; silver 
cloisonne pip e from Peldn. China: 4 nieces of brass [rom Japan; piece of Russian brass; 
pair bronze vases fj'om Cochin. China; bronze vase f}'om P ekin . China; pair bl'onze 
s tatues from It.1.ly: bronze urn from Japan; 2 pieces pottery from Austl'ia: hammered 
b"ass bowl [rom Jaffa: 5 hats [rom China; 2 Ph ilippine hats; brass chocolate pot [rom 
Algiers; copper chocolate pot from Morocco: Japanese vase; Japanese porcelain vase; 
nair Chinese po}'celain vases; Turkish vase: pair Mexi can \'ases: basket covel'ed vase from 
.Japan: Austl' ian teapot: 2 c loisonn e vases; 7 monks piece from SeVille. Spain; 4 pieces 
Nippon China ; 1 Golden Eagle; water buffalo-caribou hOI'11S; pail' elk horns. Royal e lk : 
nair ibex horns: sma ll caribou horns; deer horns; goat head. Catalina Is land; goat head 
from Himalaya Mountains: mule deer head, north of De nv er. Colorado; antelope horns 
from AfricA.: nair Ch inese dl'agOllS from Pekin , China. All o f the above were loaned by 
Capt. C. S. Tarlton, Indianapolis. 

Mill stone brought to H enry County [rom Vir!(inia by Hugh McLarg about 1830: 
brace b" ough t [1"Om Soutb Carolina about 1825 by Aar'on Fleener; cooper's adz b" ought 
[rom North Ca"olina about 1810 by N eal McCoy: rcar> hook brought [rom Viri(inia in 
1830 by Hu gh McLarg; build mold mad e by Won. Gould [or Hugh McLarg: bUllet mold 
carr ied in Civil War by John Fleener; gun char'ger made from deer's horn by Hug h 
McLal'g; sea fan and sea coral from Hollywood BeaCh, California. Presented by l\'Ir, and 
Mrs. S. A. Fleener. 1910 Sheffield Avenue, Indianapolis . 

Skein of flax. flax and two ni ght caps used by donor's grandmother, Ruth , Faulkner. 
near Muncie. Presented by Fi elden Puckett, 1916 Aster Place, Indianapolis. 

Bdtish defensive hand grenade ; American offe nsive and defensive hand grenadES fl'om 
World War. Donated by John L. Niesse, India napolis. 

P e nnsylva nia R. R. pos t€!" o[ 1857 . loaned by Clarence Malick, Elwood , Indiana. 
Engli sh penny and Chinese coin, loaned by Mr. Dra ne, Indianapolis. 
Fossil coral found in fi eld ncar McCordsville. donated by Mr. Jolly, R. F. D.. Mc Cords 

ville. Indiana . 

Gavel and candle sticks , made f rom apple tn~'e planted by Genel'al Harrison. ncar 
Ha rrison Springs. Prese n ted to Mr. Best. of Corydon, by Mrs. Kate St.<phens, R . F. D. , 

Corydort, and by Mr. Best 'to Ralph Wilcox, State Forester. " ' ho presented it to the 
museum. 

Copy o[ Frank Leslie 's Illustrated W eek ly for October 23, 1869, p resented by Thomas 
Brown . 714 South West Street, Indianapolis. 

In oceramus , '!alena and barite; fossi li7..ed wood, bornite and malac hite---copper ores; 
galena; coral; chalcopyrit~; malachite; gold ore; crinoid stems: scaphites; brachiopod; 
cannel coal; gypsum: stalactite; fossil wood-agat.<:; quartz containing COPPer ores; !Schist 
and native gold: galena and pyr ite: pyrite and Q4artz. Donated by Ray Fiddler, steam 
shovel operator, N eedles, N evad a . 

Collection of guns. pistols, and revolveTi, numbering 51, purchased from th t' Erns t von 
Ehrenstein estate at Roch ester, Indiana, by the museum, A complet.e li st is fil ed in the catalog. 

Piecp. of meteor from Meteor Crater, betwee n Flagstaff and \Vin slow, Arizona. Pur.
chased by the musewn. 

-. 
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Two cut g las s decanters: s ix champagne glasses; six claret g"lasses; four sherry 
glasses; one licluor glass; two chamnagone glasses, decorated; four champag ne glasses, 
decorated: thr ee champagne g lasses. undecorated; on(' old French clock; one bronze 
m edallion of Judge Sullivan. Donated by Mrs. Algernon Sydney Sullivan and George H. 
Sullivan of New York City. 

Roll of the fil'sl company of the 84th Regt-. Indiana Milit.ia. 183,: commission of 
Benjamin Hicks as captain of the 84th Ind. Militia. firsl company. 1837. Donated by 
Ingl ewood California Post No. 188 of the American Le~ion. 

Memorial badge \\'orn by H eaton at Philadelphia JlIly 21. 1834. Prese nted by Fred 
J ones, Indi a napolis. 

Opal fr om Australia. Giv en by A. W. Mackenzi e. Indianapolis. 
Quilt containing over 50 s igned blocks by Indianapoli s women, in J84 4. Presented 

Lo the wife of th e M. E. Pastor. Purchased for ~50. 
Several specimens: of Orthis (Din orthis) deflccta Conra d. from the Platttcvill e lime

s t one (Ordovician) at Minneapolis, Minn. Donated by F. \V. Sal"deso n. Minn eapolis. 
Specimens oC Pinna fossil, froln Brown County, donat ed by Denzil Dog~('tt, Indi

anapolis. 
Gl'anite breccia from Poka~·on State Parl.;. Donated by Th eodore Kingsbury, In cH 

anap oli s . 
Specim f' n of fossilized cedar from the Arizo nn pctrifled fOl" t?St, pUI'chas(·d by the 

Musellln fOI' SS .OO. 
Corn stalk from fi eld planted in 1876; was undel' a hOllse built in that yeaI'. Donated 

by E. H. Lee. Faidltnd. Indiana. 
Civil War (U. S .) belt buckle of donor's grandfather. Donated by Ed Horn . Indian

apo li s. 
Th e follo\vin g- articl es w€:l"e in th e hom e of -Iudge and Mrs. Jeremiah Sullh al1, of 

M.acli s0n. Indiana. and v: ..: r e present.ed by .Mrs. Algerp.on Syclno' SlI lIiva!l and Mr. Geo rge 
H. Sullivan of New York City: Three dinn er plates . maiden hnir f<:- I' n pattern about 
1870 : dinn er plate. delicnte vin e and iE'a..f desig-n- Ridgeway' s Id ea l Semi-Porccla.in , 
Osbo}'ne En gland, abcut I R70; two dinner plates . blu e roses, white bordez', English Semi
Porcelain, about ]870; glass wine dec.anter with glass stoppel' , delicate stars on bowl; blue 
china vegetabl e di$h and cover, cil'cu la}' shape. handl es r estored, about 1875: AnH~I·ican 

g-lass sauce pitche r. :) mould. late 19th century. 5 inches hi gh, moulded dCCOI'Ation s ; old 
English Toby all;:! mLlg: at" pitcher. colored. 10% inches t.... II. ge nuine SLaffords hire ; rare 
an tiqu e Persian table cover , eady 19th ce ntury; seven and one-half yards Ru ss ian or 
P e rsian s haw l border . a ll colors are in it: [ OUI' and one-half yard s Scandinavian, whitE' 
and red. hand mad e lace; old fashioned lady's hand bal(. bl ack. beaded: old fashi oned 
lady's opera glass bag, a bout ] 870; bl<'l.ck cil'cuial' box for lady's d."ess ing table. sur
mounted by small. cream colored cliPid ; silver plated butter dish. about 1865-70. 

Book. "A System of School Geo::.!Tallh y." chieAy derived from Ma lt e-Brun; by S. 
Griswold Gooch'ich , 1835. lith ediLion; piece of cable which ('l'osses the Ohio Ri.ver at 
Madison, Indiana. PI't's(;:'nted by Major David 1. McCormick . Indianapoli s. 

Collection p )" L'$ented by Newto n LunSford, R, R .. Fortvill e . son of lvl:ntin LunsfOl'd: 
Slate pur'chas{.d in Wilkes County, N. C" in 1785 . by Jonathan Lunsford ; s ilk hand ker
chil'r worn about t.h e n eck 130 years A~O by Mys. Jones: pocket knife boug-ht at [<"ol'tville 
'7 ,~ years ago by :Mal"tin Lun s ford: huskin g peg- mad~ by Martin Llln~forcl: shell fyom the 
\\',: 11 at Jerusalem, whe re Chri st mel Mary, secured 50 years a ,(:,'o; rin g: carv~c1 fl·om a wood 
knot, in eamp during the Civil \Val', by Martin LunsConl; windin.G; wheel mad~ by 
l'1o'fartin Lun~fo i 'd, 

Fossil cone g iven to don or by Mrs. Case, and donated by James !-.'f ois(:l". Indianapolis. 
A widow's mite, bronze coin of John Hyrcal"neS, B, C. 135 to 106. Obverse in 

archaic H eb}'ew l: hal'acters "Johannan the High Priest or t.he Hebel' o f the Jews", Rc:
Vel'se: A doubl e Co rUna copiac w ith Crappy head betwe(;:' n, Pl'esented by Charl es J, Lynn 
through the coul·tesy of Eli Lilly. 

Rifte of Jaeob Bombal'ger donated by Mrs. Jacob Bombal 'gel·. Richmond. Ind. Ri~ e 
is \~'('s~on 's patent I R62. Cin ci nnati. 

Mu skellunge. Ojibwa mashkinonje. cau g ht in Wiscon s in by Dr. Eugene Buehl ~l·. 
Tackle still in .fi !-'h ·s mouLh. Sp eckled ll'oUt, ca r \:ed pig. seven biJ'ds. Donated by Dr. 
Buchler's pat"en(:.;. Mr. aEd 1\'ll"s. Max Buehler, lndiQ..napoiis, 

Pai l' wooden candle sticks made from Constitution Elm at Corydon. Pl'('sent (;:'d by 
the citize ns of Corydon. 

http:bl<'l.ck
http:Semi-Porccla.in
http:Algerp.on
http:present.ed
http:Milit.ia
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Gary m edal 1906-1931. 25th annivel'sary. Presented by the State Library, Indiana 
section. 

Swol'd eaH ied in Civil W a r by Nelson Hendri x, Co. F .• 16th Ind. Vol. Inft. Presented 
by Mr. and Mr's . Homer E. H endricks, Indianapolis. 

Old watch made by George Th omas . Kilmarnock. Scotland. Carried by .Jam es Lynn. 
grandfather of donor. C. R. Stewart. Indianapolis. 

Freak hen's eg:g. Donated by Frank E. Sheaffer. Indianapoli s. 
Coll ection of Phillipine knives, loaned by Major \Vrn, E. Dorman: kreese. 1 barong-. 

bolo. 1 campalon. 1 spear, 2 canes, pi ece bamboo. from Tribe of Land of Moros. 
Districl Lake Lanans. Is land of Mindanas, P. r. 

Ox shoe, donated by MI·s. Etta r. Kohl. Indianapolis. 
"What-not" 5 x 3 x 12 feet. walnut. in the Su lli va n famil y s ince 1865 . Old "lap 

board," rar ly 19th century. h eld on lhe Jap to cut cloth or other mat<::-I'ial on. Gold headed 
<ane presented to Algernon Sydney Sulli van about 1860. en rn'aved A . S. S. f"om S. H, S. : 
umbrella with s il ver cal)ped handl e. ,cd vc n by Mrs. J. J. Tiilin p: ha st, (nee Mary Su llivan. 
daughter of Judge Sullivan) to he,' husba nd in 1888, on th e ir 25th wl'clding anniV('J"S8. J'Y; 
cap is mal'ked 1863 .J. 'I', S. 1888, Pl'csented by Nfl'S. AIg:(.'J"n on Syd n <:.'y Sulli va n and son, 
Georlte H. Sullivan. N ew York City. 

Pail' or wooden shoes worn fifty years by the donor, Francois H equit. of ncar N ('w 
Albany. Indiana. Sh oes \\"(:I"C made at Eclwa l'()sville, Indiana. abou t 75 years ago. 

Tool used to make cat·tl'idg-cs, paper used in making them, nass La Indianapolis 
Arsenal during Civil \\fa I' , and tin type of Susan Coffin who mad e c<1rtJ' iop:es at lhf' 
arsenal; l)u t'chased from her son, Lou is Gill, of Indianapolis. for S1. 

Six crystal g lass candlesticks ; 6 Japan vases (teal,\\'ood ); 1 vase : 1 hamm c..' J"cd brass 
t"ay. Turki sh; 1 boar tusk; 3 g- Iass bon-bon vases: 2 Fren c h vases; 1 Ge rman vasc: 
wedgwood vas<:.· ; 3 A ustrian vasC's; 1 I talian vase ; Rookwood vase ; German stein: candle
st ick. Vi enna: chocola t e pitcbe}·. . Japan: German eag- Ie: s mail an imal collection: 10 c-I e
phnnls: (ish, pine con e ; )-hinocel'os. Vine cone; Japanese cup: s il v<:: r waler cool(')'. vel'Y 
old : s tatue . September Mo rn: flag that wa s in the Bo\vEn-Mcrrill fil·e . Loaned by Capt. 
C. S. Tal'lton. Indianapolis . 

Cooper's adz, g- iven in th e name of C. '-Y. Holdcroft. Blackford County, Indiana. w ho 
first used th l' adz when he \',: as 13 years old. Adz is no\\-' 100 years oici, and \Vas s('c ul' t"d 
through th e cou,·lt sy of his so n, Isa ia h Holdcroft. 


Two an'ow points. presen ted by \~/ m. O. Kidw ell, Mooresv ille'. 

Fo~s il stem. presented by E . H. Lee . Fairland, Indiana. 


Cecropia moth. pn~sented by S. D. Tipton, 777 vVl"st Michi g an Slrpet. Indianapolis. 

Harrison Log Cabin sou venir coin, loaned by Curtis Hest~r , Indianapolis. 

"Scouts Spies an d Deteclive"; "Tbe Nurse and Spy": "The Great Rebellion" (two 


volumes) ; "The Lives and Graves of our Presidents ." Own l'd by .J ohn H. Anderson a nd 
donated by John Byron Anderson, Indianapoli s. 

Tarantula, presented by Ray Flinchpaugh, Indianapolis. 
Tw o specimens of the 10 mot h. by Irvin Perigo. Boonville, Indiana, 
Small quilt of 697 pieces. made in 1864 by :lVII's , Nancy Clark, ~g~( ' <l 60 years. Prc

sent.ed by Curtis J. Brown, grandson , Ind ianapoli s. Ir:dian a. 
Peacock fl.::ath el's , g- iven by Mrs. L . A. Blackledg(·, Rushvill e . Indiana. 
Peir dark gray vases. decorated on s: jd ~ with buff colored lea ves and Row cl'!; .middle 

19th century. Acquired about 1865 by Alg-el'non Sydney Sullivan, son of .Juoge .Jerem iah 
SuHi van, Madison. Indiana. Pair old cut crys tal compotes, period 18th century, English. 
Gilded china pitcher, m ou lded as though made of four golden leaves, En,c(ii'h Royal W or
cester ware. Pail' porcelain ,..globu lar vases or jardin iers, silver surfacl'. gilt handl es, 
decorations of cupids and roses, English about 1850. Acquired about 1875 by the late 
Mrs. Josep h Tillinghast. of Troy. N ew York, daug hter of Judge Jeremiah Su llivan. All 
donated by Mrs. Algernon Sydney Sullivan and George H. Sullivan, New YOI'k City. 

Phillipine bow, owned by John E. Frazeul': cap and ball gun, owned by Dav id O. 
Fl'az('ul'; loaned by Lew is E. Frazeur, 2002 Sugar Grove, India napolis. Indiana, 

Breast pin, pl'esented to Annie K elch: bracelet, bead ornament, necklace, gl oves. pre
sented by IVliss Annie Kplch, wife of .John W. \Varner, Miami , Florida. 

Coll ect ion of s hells a nd case, donated by MI'S , Emma McElwee, Indianapolis. 
Organ lIsed in orchestra at old Pal'k theatre, Indianapolis . in 1857, by the director, 

R. A. Mill er. Purchased fOI' ~25 from his daught er. lIfl 's. R. Stilwell, 22'51 P ea rson Avenue. 
Indianapolis. 
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Shawl bouA'ht about 1855. worn by Ro~etta Roxana Carr ier, donat ed by Ml·S . Minettie 
Litte ll . 1605 W es t ]I<.1orri5 Street. Indianapolis. 

Badge 79th Ind .. 4th Army Corps . Indianapolis. 1900; C . A. R. bad g'" 1905. Lafayclt.e. 
wOI'n by Daniel Fi tch . Donated by Louis Fitch. 

Picture. "Grant and His Victories," boug-ht by Samu el Dou g-Ia~s about 1867; loan ed 
by a grandson. Samuel O·N ea l. 

Shoe string bag- made by Loui ~a Lynch Turn f' r in J875 at Green castle: (h'ess made 
by Lydia Lynch Wall s fO!' he,' son .Je ff in 1873 at Crec nca,tlc; donated by Alice Walls . 

Specimens of s;ral"nets and cal'tdd.t:'p~ from Hon olulu: donated by \Vm. H eid en. 
Indianapolis . 

NATURAL GAS SUPERVISION 

The duties of the State Gas Supervisor and his deputies include 
the enforcement of the conservation laws, the supervision of the plugging 
of abandoned wells, investigation of reports, the inspection of wells and 
equipment and the collection of geological data. 

A number of inspections were necessary in eastern Bl ackford County 
and western .Jay County, where several old gas wells had been reported 
abandoned without proper plugging. Repairs or plugging were ordered 
in some instances and records were kept to show whether or not the 
recommendations had been carried out. The deputy supervi sor for 
Blackford County was unable to properly care fOl' matters because of 
prolonged illness, and it finally became necessary for him to discontinue 
his work. MI'. C. N. Brown of Geneva was appointed in his place and 
he has been assigned the Adams County area in addition to Blackford 
County. No other changes have been made in the inspection force. 

It has been possible to follow closely the progress of drilling wells 
in all sections of the state, due to the accurate information furnished 
by the drillers and operators and with the assistance of the clipping 
service and correspondence with other observers. 

The Oil and Gas News, containing the summary of all drilling "vork 
in the state, has been published the first of each month. The number 
of addresses on our mailing list has remained at approximately ,3.50. 
The Oil and Gas News also furnishes a means of keeping drillers a nd 
operators in contact with the division. Notices of new pUblications are 
publi shed in the news letter, and have brought additional sales for 
these reports. 

The percentage of well records turned in has been high, and a large 
number of complete sets of drilling samples has been received fo r study. 
Cloth sample bags are supplied for the preservation of these samples. 
In order to increase the information in our files, one drilling contractor 
of Princeton sent all of his original logs, from which nearly one hundred 
new records have been copied. 

One deep test well in Greene County was found to be wasting gas, 
and an attempt was made to force the plugging of this well. Since the 
original owners have left Indiana and can no longer be held responsible, 
it is likely that another company will take the well over and complete 
it properly. During the fi scal year ending September 30, 1932, the 
supervisor and deputies plugged 202 wells. 

~ 
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OIL AND GAS OPERATIONS IN INDIANA IN 1932 

The total number of oil, gas and test well s completed in Indiana 
during the last fiscal year was slightly higher than that for the previous 
year. The condition of the petroleum market has been generally de
pressed throughout the year, although prices have increased somewhat 
over the low marks, and proration orders have not been in effect during 
the entire period. Additional di scoveries of oil and gas supplies have 
influenced drilling during the year, and the percentage of wells which 
were producers was 56 % as compared to 45 % for the previous year. 
The greater part of the drilling has been in the southwestern counties 
of the state, a lthough there was some activity in th e so uthern part of 
th e Trenton gas field in eastern Indiana. Gibson County showed the 
most marked increase in activity. 

The markets for gas continued to absorb the production from mos t 
of the well s whi ch are large enough to justify the laying of pipe lines. 
In so me sections a failure in supply is threatened, and thi s has caused 
more th a n the usual number of test wells. Of th e various tes t wells 
drilled in counties far removed f rom oil or gas production, several 
ha ve been promotion schemes and none has resulted in important 
di scoveri es . 

A number of wells in Harrison township, Daviess County, have out
lined a gas pool of probable commercial importance. The open flow 
production of the wells ranges as high as 1,000,000 cubic feet and it is 
likely tha t other wells will be drilled in the future, since arrangements 
are being made for a pipe line to collect th e gas . 

In Switzerland County several wells have indicated that the pool 
already partly developed in Carroll County, Kentucky, extends across 
the r iver near Vevay. The largest well in Switzerland County has an 
open flow production of about 1,000,000 cubic feet, but there is no market 
at p resent for this gas and furth er dr illing has been halted. 

A number of new well s have been drilled in the Columbia town
ship gas pool in Gibson County. One of these was reported as having 
an open flow production of 17,000,000 cubic feet, probably one of the 
largest wells drilled in Indiana in recent years. These wells have ex
tended the pool toward the north and east and other locations remained to 
be drilled. 

In Pike County, the Alford pool is also being extended toward th e 
north and east, as the result of finding gas in a test well somewhat 
removed from the older production. In the Union ville field of Monroe 
County, there has been uvery little new drilling, since there has been no 
conn ecting line laid to thi s pool. Scattered wells have been drilled in 
the Trenton gas field, mainly to bolster the supply of th e natural gas 
companies in this area. The initial production of these wells has been 
compa ratively small because of th e extended withdrawals of gas during 
the Ii fe of the field . 

Additional drilling has been don e in many parts of P erry County 
and several oil producers have been completed in the Bris tow pool. A 
good flowing well at a shallow depth so uth of Bristow indicates the 
opening of a new pool as soon as furth er tests can be made. 
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The Vanderburgh County pool north of Evansvi lle has been extended 
to the east as the result of several good wells drilled neal' U. S. Hig hway 
41. The prospects of this area are unusually encouraging and at least 
three rigs are completing new wells. 

A number of excell ent producers have been completed in Washington 
town ship, Gibson County, where the existence of a structure had been 
forecast by wells drilled several years ago. This pool is small in extent 
and there are probably but few locations that remain to be drilled. 
Several of the wells were troubled with water. New drilling for oil 
is discouraged by the f act that the pipe line companies r efuse to accept 
production from any ,veils completed after proration orders went into 
effect. In the Bu sseron town;hip gas pool neal' Oaktown , in Knox 
County, one ~mall oil WE!II has been completed a nd this may lead to 
further drilling in the hope of locating an oil deposit. Uncompleted 
tests will probably determine whether or not thi s pool extends across 
the line into Sullivan County. 

Some addition a l drilling has been done in southeaste rn Spencer 
County, since the completion of a small refinery at Ma xv ille which 
fumi shes a mal'ket for this oil. Testing in Sullivan County has not 
decreased materially in spite of the fact that a comparatively la rge 
proportion of the wells were dry. 

A number of more or less important test well s were completed in 
scattered localities. One of these wa'S near Cicero in H a milton County, 
in the center of a territory that was once producti ve of gas. A showing 
of gas was recorded, but the operators were searching for oil, which 
was not found. In Kosciusko County a well located on the strength of a 
magnetometer survey has not been completed. The results will not be 
known until it reaches the Trenton form a tion. Three wells have been 
started in Dearborn County, t he deepest of which has gone some distance 
below the bottom of the Trenton limestone. Showings of oil and gas have 
been reported, but they are not as ye t commercially important. A deep 
well in Hendricks County was plugged back to the upper Trenton 
a nd shot, but a ttempts to develop a producer failed . 

One of th e larger oil companies tested a block of acreage in north ern 
Clay County with a deep well that was not productive. The same com
pany found a showing of gas in a well in Duboi s County, but did not 
believe the territory worthy of further tes ting. A dry well in Crawford 
County was drilled in a location where s tructura l co nditions were said 
to be fa vorable a nd anothe.r dry hole was completed in northern Orange 
County. 

An Ohio company which ha d obtained several hundred thousand 
ac res of leases in Union, Fran klin a nd Ripley counties, tested these 
large holdings with six dry holes, each of which was drilled below the 
bottom of the Trenton form ation . 

The following statis ti cs showing the production of crude oil in 
Indiana were r eleased by the Petrole um E conomics Division of t he 
Bureau of Mines, United States Department of Commerce. 

1930 1931 First half 1932 
Northeastern Indiana 53,000 37.000 17.000 
Southw estE-lon Indiana 9·11.000 803.000 424,000 

Total I nd ian a (bbl<.) nn4 .000 8·10.000 4H .OOO 
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The f ollowing summary of the drilling operations in Indiana from 

October 1, 1931, to Septembel' 30, 1932, inclus ive, shows that 169 well s 

were completed, an increase of 17 over the previous year . There were 

47 wells producing oi l, 48 produced gas, while 74 wel'e abandoned fo!' 

failure to show valuable quantities of either. In addition 

the period. 

Farm .nd Welll' umber 

Fred Norden .... ... . ... ..... .. 
St. Louis Joint Sloek Land Bank 
Arthur Beasley ..... . ... . 
Berna,o Gilloo~y, No.2 ... .... 
Home Building and Loan Assn. 
A"'a C. COlith. ~o. 2 .. 
Ad" Walto n. ,'<0. 2 . 
John S. Willinm5 .. 
O)j vt: r M. f;mith. 
Jerry Nowlin ... 
Jacob Steinwetz . 
Anton Hopf ... . . .. 
1);) \'id ~ i ' lIkarn, Jr.. 
Sharp. . 
G.'lIts . ........ . 
Snyder & M:C$on . 
JlIh ll Beneker , 
JoilllJllc J inks , 
M ike KUl!z . ," 
G. B. All"" . No. I . 
G. B. Alh-II , No.2 
G. B. :\11"" . >10. 3 .. 
G. B. Allen. No 4. 

H.. S. Grf-gnry . 

L. M. G,U:itOIl 
L. IV . &: I·:. 1'. G~d';~I.No. I . 

L. \r. &. 1:. F. Gudgel . No.2. 
.. \[!nl~s Huskins. No. 2 

. \ I;n,~ H:lskins. No.3 . . 

Agl1(,s Hask ins. No. 4. 
EU ll iel! ('. Heldt. . 
F. P. Hop ..·... 
L-o lt it: A. Hope. No, ')'.' 

Loll ie A. Hope . No.2 

Lotlle A. Hope. No. 3. 

Nor:l Hupe, No. I. 

Roher! Huey. 

Elmt;' r Hunt . 

Ethel h ull ...... ... 

'l. H. ,~ A. L. Ki,k .. 
Amnnt.n Maier. 
J. N. Malone . . 
n. M. Onycll . No.3: . 

M.:H V R. Rieh:1.rtl~ 11. 

G. C'. Sampley. 

I{ ober t L. Sims . ... 

C. T. Sloan, No.5 . 

C. T. Slo.n, NO.6. 

C"rI C. ~t""le . ... 

Mayer &. Fis her . 

\falter Su r:; hin r. .. 

E. K Applegate 

Ne llie Graham. 

Citil.en$ Ba nk. .. ... . 

M. &: IV. Bolander, No . 1.. 
M. &: IV. Ilulundcr. No.2. 
Fr(..~·1 C:1udul L 
J.;, Il. ForI,.. . , , , . . . . . . . . 
John W. Hud son .. 
('has. Ra"","y, >10. 6. 
Shennan Smith , .. . 
Thoma. L. Smith .. 
Chas. lJurkhart ... 
Dan Cunni flAhnm , .... 
J. & L. Cuuniughnm, No.2.. 

BO.!Tie L. Fox ..... 

WOl. Lon~bottom 

T . A. Rei TZ(' I.... .. 

Chas. E. Jacks"n. 


there were 

Re>uJr 

Uncompleted 
Abond oned 
Abandoned 
J\t)',odoned 
A b:Uldo ned 

(hs 
G•• 

Abandoned 
GIIS 

Uncompleted 
Uncomplet "d 
Aba ndoned 
Abandoned 
Abandoned 
Abandoned 
Aba ndo ned 
Aoondoncd 
Abanduned 
Abandoned 

Ga. 
Gas 
Gas 
Gus 

Uncompleted 
Ab:wn.ol,eJ 

Gas 
Gas 
Oil 
Oil 
Oil 

Uncompleted 
Abandoned 

Oil 
Oil 
Oi l 
Oil 
Oil 
Gas 

Abandoned 
Uncompleted 
Abandoned 

Gas 
Gas 

Abandoned 
Un co mpleted 

Gas 
Oi l 
Oi l 
Oil 

All'.nrloned 

Uncompleted 

:\bandoned 


C ncompleted 

Ab:",don ed 


GilS 

Gas 

Gas 

Gas 


Lincumplcted 

G:l~ 
Gas 

l'ncompleted ' 
Aba nrloned 

Gas 

Gas 

Gas 


Abandoned 

Ab:... doned 


Gas 


fiji 


46 w ells uncompleted at the end of 

CO t l ~nY 

Allen 

Clay .. .. . 

Cra wford . 

Da.vics:: .. 

1)a vie:» .. 

Daviess . 

Davic;58 . 

Da\'icss. 

Davie&) 

De<lrborn. 

Dearborn . . 

Dubois . . 

Dubois . 

Floyd. 

Fountain . 

Foun tain, 

Franklin . 

Fra nklin . 

f.r:. nklin 

Gi h.'$l1n . 

G:b.s.'J Jl , 

Gili"<l on 
Gib.'!~n 

G i b..;~n 


Gib~'Jn 

Gih.!11l . 
GilF H) 
Gj b~0n 
GiIJ.lOll . 
Gib.ion . 

CiJ,3:m. 

Gilxmn . 

Gi bs,::ul. 

Gib.., j:, 

GiQ~ (HI 
Gih3l1O 
Gin" " . 
Gih:-« 1I1. 
Gih'llll . 
GiU:IDII, 
('rl b .ill! 
Gib~f)n . 
GiL=,on. 
Gibson. 
Giooon . 
Gih'-:IJn , 
Oi h."oll. 
Gih30n . 
Gi hson . 
Greene . 
Greene ... 
Hami lt on. 
HaOlilton 
H:incock 
Han t'ot'k.. 
Han cock. 
Hancock. 
Hancock 
Hancock .. 
Hancock. 
Hancock .. 
Hancock. 
Harrison .. 
Harrison . 
Harrison , 
Harrison, 
Harrison . .. 
Hrndricks .. 
H~nry .. 

TO\\11~hip Ser;t ion 

I 

Maumee ... .. ..... 34 

Dick Jobli"'I! . . .. 
 26 

St.e rti~ . . ..... 32


'1 
Harrisoll. . 
Harrison. 
HMrison 
Barr . 
Harrison. 
Harr ison, 
.\tillcr . . 
y ork .. ... 
Mad i~l.m. 
H:nbi8on.. .. 
O,,'Orgcfo wll .. 
T roy .. 
r.ain . ... 
Hu.~bhl'l d. 
L:l.urel . 

Brr,N"lh'ille 

Culumbi:l .. 

Columbia. 

Columbia. 

ColuUlbia . 

Rut on. 

Wu~hj n J:!:l on . 

Columbia . . 
C-(l ll1mb~\ ... . . 
Washin~ton, , 
WMhin~ton , 
Wil i4hin-l! lJi ll . , 
Columbi'!' 
\v:\shin~ton . 
W<lshi llgl () n . 
\Vas hil1l.rton.. 
\V.Hsllin!!uJl1 . 
\Vas hi nsrtol l 
Wnshillgtoll . 
Was hi ngton. 
\V:l8hin~t(ln. 
Columbi. 
\VabJ.>ih. 
Co lu mbi:l 
( 'ohunbb 
W:l~ hi ll ~tOIl. 
Co lumbia. 
Columhia . , 
W:ish in)tton . 
W:lii hingloll. 
Columbia . .... 
W;'l8ldngtl) nu ' . 

W~,sbJn l.!tl' n . 
Jackoun . 
,Jarkwill .. , 
Jack!fon .. 
\ 'ernoll 
\Ocrl lun. 
Vernon 
\"ernon _ 
Vernon" . 
Jackson . 
.Ja ckstHl. 
Jackso n . 
Jack::lo n . 
1'llylor . 
Taylor . 
Tay lor . .. 
Webste r .. 
Liberty. 
Henry. 

. .... . 34 

. . 27 


4 

35 

5 

4 


34 

2 

7 


25 

30 

28 

2 


27 

7 


16 

22 

n 
22 

22 

S 

19 

23 

23 

IS 
18 

IS 
23 

13 

IS 
18 

18 

19 

18 

19 

IS 

23 

21. 

23 

22 

19 

23 

22 

18 

18 

22 

4 

9 


34 

6 


22 

II 

10 

JO 

16 

9 


22 

27 


25 

12 


7 

7 


10 

S 
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Henry. 

Henry, 

hy ....... . 

Johnson .. 

Knox .. 

Knox .. 

Kn ox .. 

Knox .. 

Knox .. 

Knox .. 

Knox . 

Knox .. 

Knox .... 

Knox. 

Kosciusko. 

Lagrange .. 
LaPor te . 
LaPort.e .. 
Mart.in. 
Monroe .. 
Monroc. 
Ohio .. ... 
Orange .. 
Perry .. 
Perry . 
Perry . . 
Pcrry .. 
Perry .. 
Perry .. 
Perry ... 
Perry ... 
Pcrry. 
Perry. 
Perry. 
Perry. 
Peny. 
Perry . 
Perry . 
Perry. 
Pcrry. 
Perry .. 
Perry .. 
Perry .. 
Perry .. 
Perry. 
Perry. 
Perry .. 
Perry .. 
Perrv .. 
Perry .. 
Perry. 
Perry' . 
Perry . 
Perry 
Perr~' . 
Pike .. 
Pike . 
Pike . 
Pike . . 
Pike. 
Pike .. 
Pike ... 
Pike .. 
Pike ... 
Pike .. 
Pike .. 
Pike .. 
Pike ... 
Pike ... 
Pike . . 
Pike .. 
Pike. 
Pike .. 
Pike. 
Pike ... 
Pik e .. 
Pike .. 
Pike. 
Pike ... 
Pike.. 

DEPARTMENT OF 

Township Section 

Fall Creek. 
Wayne. 
'Wayne. 
Franklin. 
BU8seron .. 
Bnssoron .. 
Busseron. 
Busscron .. 
Bussc ron 
Bu~:;cron . 
Dus.scron 
Busseroll 
Bu~ron 
Bus-se ron 
Van Buren 
Clav. 
Wilk. 
I/incoln. 
Perry . 
Bcnton . 
Bentoll. 
Randolph. 
Oran}!,cvilie 
('hrk. 
Clark . 
Tro)'. 
Clar k . 
ChICk . 
Cla rk 
Clark .. 
Clark 
Clark 
Clark 
Leopold 
Anderson 
Clark .. 
Troy . 
Tobin . 
Clark. 
Clark .. 
Clark .. 
Clark .. 
AnJer:-lon 
Ander~n 
Anderson 
('la rk . . 
Cla rk .. 
Clark .. 
Troy .. 
Troy .. 
Troy .. 
Tobin 
Anderson . 
Anderson. 
Clar k .. 
Wash ington. 
Wash ington. 
Wa.slt inRlon. 
Washington . 
Madi~i)1l 
Clay. 
\\~a.sh ington . 
\VnshinKl.on 
\\~ashin.g toll. 
\Vashin a.tQIl .. 

Clay ... 

Logan 

Lo~n 

Lf)~a.n .. 

WI\ahington .. 

Was hington . 

Wash ing(.on .. 

Clay. 

Loga n. 

Logan. 

UJay ... 
W<ls lrin ~ ton .. 
W:.lshin gton .. 
Jeffersun. 
\Vashinglon 

I 
12 
25 
28 
14 
II 

Loc.261 

13 

L~~.2.i2 
Loe.290 


9 

3 


10 


33 

4 


19 

19 

8 

2 

30 
19 
19 
13 
19 
19 
t9 
19 
30 
30 

2"16 
21 
:30 
19 
8 

13 
30 
30 
:30 
6 
5 

Ii 

33 
II 
II 
23 
34 
30 
19 
17 
17 
17 
23 
18 
26 
32 
19 
19 
27 
20 

23 
14 
14 

2G 

30 


Sur\,. 

14 

14 

34 

19 

Ii 
16 
19 

CONSERVATION 285 

Fa.rm nnd Well Number ResulL 

.1. F. McCormack . Gos 
Mary E. Reed. No.3 . Gos 
Wm. C. Bailey . . Gas 
A. H. Vandivie r. Uncompl eted 
M. E. Bond . Abandoned 
John Black .... A bondoned 
Emmett. Blann. Gas 
Evans ..... Gas 
Ruby Hite . Abandoned 
Prather. Gas 
Snapp .. Abandoned 
Anna Sprm't: .... . Oil 
l':lioli Innstment Co.. Abandoned 
Floyd Wi(~J)n ... Ab:l ndoned 
w. O. Wehrly .. l'n('(, mp!c( ed 
Chir Shoup .: ... ... I:nc(l lllpleted 
W. & C. Dr01linger . ,\ b~lndonerl 
John Siddl es. Aballd oned 
John L.nkin .... uneomplel oo 
Wm. T. Htlward vlIcumpleted 
{:. M. YOUIl ).C .. Gns 
jra No rth. Uncompleted
Fred Clr\"t'ill~ ;J · . ·. Abandoned 
Lee Aders, Nu. 4 Oil 
Lee .-\dcrs. No.5. . .. :\bandoned 
Mary C. Backer , No.4. . Uncom pleted 
Geor~p K Bea rd . No. I Abandoned 
G l ·o r~e K. B(:(Jrci, No. 2 . . Oil 
Gr:orge K. Beard. No.3. Oil 
G..;orgc K, Beard. N0. 4 . AbanJoneJ 
Fr.:'lIlk CHiisidy. No.6 .. Oil 
Frank Cassidy, No.7. Oil 
H. ( ',I:!sidy ... ... Oil 
.JflfJl r'1. Cn:'>Sidy, No.1. Ullcompleted 
Jam('s Cas.~idy, No.2 Uncompleted 
Jerome C'a:-::-iidv. Abandoned 
Rosa CO llen .. ~ .... Abandoned 
U. B. Cummings . Aba ndolJed 
\V 10. Dotson .. ....... Abu wJol1ed 
AIYin Franehv i!l e, No.2 .. Oil 
Ahin Fr anch ville, No.3 Oil 
Alvi n Franchville, No .4 Oil 
Math Ga)·er. No. I .. Oil 
Math Gayer. No.2 . l' neompie ted 
Ben Harpma.n .. . Abandoned 
John J(aufmnn . Oil 
L I'iher ... ... l'ncompleted
H,·n ry Lnw . . . ... Abandoned 
Ant! rew Peters, No.1 .. Oif 
Anrlrew Peters. No .2. Un co mplrl e<i 
Ch"" Rec<l ... llncomyic:ed 
\\'10. Sehm;1 Io1 ... . Abandoned 
Emp.ry Sim pson ... AbandOlred 
.\iar;::tret Ta ylor . Ahandoned 
Janw'" Thit'ry. Ab::tnd oned 
Ed w;J. rd Ada ms. l "completed 
John Arnold ... .. {,:is 
f rank Bilderback. Gos 
C. Bradfield ... Uneomple t.ed 
John O. r"rler . Oil 
Jennie Ca~!!i Jy. Oil 
rraig Heirs, No.2 .. Gos 
Cnlig Heirs. No.3 . Gas 
G"0. P. Fra nk . . .. Aband oned 
Anrun Gro rJ!C , No. G.. Gas 
.Ja mes Li ndy. No .2 . Oil 
F . l.ovel", •. No. 10 Oil 
L. Lo \"{·lcss . No. II Oil 
E. Lo\·ele55. No. 12 Oil 
MeUain ..... Gas 
Cl('(l. C. :r...f orp/ln·.·. . . .\bandoned 
It &- F. MorrL~n , No. G;J~ 
Phavilla Murray .... .. ALal!doned 
Glendora Robli;,g. No. I . Oil 
Glendora. Robli lrl! . No.4. Oi l 
L. J, Shawhan .. .\bandoned 
Waller Smi th Abandoned 
IV. H. Smilh .. .... Uncompleted 
T homas H. SteHl e. Uncompleted 
Jnmes Thomas, No . 2 .. Abandoned 
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COt:NTr R<su 11T,_.", -I "" ,' '..moo' W.""0'" 
Was hin gton.. . . H Andrew WillisPike .... Uncompleted 
Ot ter Creek... . . . 21 & 'ltuel II'. Hull Ripley . Abandoned 
L11Ilchery... . . .. . 10 Herman Siebert Hipley. Aba.nuoncd 
Jackson. Mauzy. Hush . uncompleted 
Riple;·. Stou t, ... .... .
Ru, h. Gas 
Harris . 29 Harry Sones. Sl. .Joseph .. Unenmvleted 
HfUro\·er.. I Lora V. Cole ....Shelb.v .. Gas 
Huff . II Marie Berg, No.Spence r . . Oi! 
Huff . . II Marie Berg. No.5 ... . . Spencer .. Oil 
Ohio .. 3 Catherine Bretz, No.2. OilSpen cer.. 
Ohio.. 34 John Bretz Heirs, No.2. Spencer . Oil 
Huff .. 11 F. W. Gra .. '. ~o. I . SpencE't . l 'ncompleled 
HutT . 11 A. G. Gr"~., No.3 . .. Spen(;er ... Oil 
Huff . 11 A. G. Gw"", No.4.Spencer. Oil 
Huff . II II'm . Gra~,. No. I . Spen<."N. Abnndoned 
Huff .. 11 Wm.Grass,No.2.Rpenccr .. Aba hUOIlf'41 
Huff . II Wm . Gr:·'s.... No. 3.Spencer. Oil 
Ohio.. ~ Anlla Hawk, No. 1 Spellce r . Abandoncd 
Oidl) . S Anmt Hawk. 1\0. 2.Rpcncer . Oil 

Spcnl'(' r .. Ohio 8 Anll!! Hawk. No. :i Oil 
Spencer .. Hll ff 35 LOllis Hcubschmall . Uncowpleted 

Huff. . . . . . . . . . . . :3.5 .J. Heubschm.an . SpenC\· r.. Aba lLdoll ed 
HulT II Phillips Hei".SPCII C't' t .. Aba ndoned 

Spencer . }J 'J fT . 3 Gus ::au(cr ...... . . Abando ned 
Spencer. Ohio . . 4 Hu~h S:.ulc\' ille. No.2 .. .... .. Aba ndoned 

Da ds. .. 35 Lincoln Nat '!. Lire: Insu rance' Co.S~"ke. Uncompleted 
Sullivan. Jeffer:;o n :21 Bedwell &. Lucas .. Ab.ndoned 
Sullivan . Turma n. 23 \\'m. Bell. Jr .. No. I . Abandoned 
Sullivan . Turman I Clarcnce Blount . Uncom pie ted 
~ 1 , lIivan ... Curry'. . Willis Bradbury G.l S 
Su lii ...·3n. 'furman 14 C. L. Davis , No. Oil 
Su lli \'(l.n . Turman . 14 C. L. Da vis, No. 7. Aba ndoned 
Sulli \"an. Tur lO,!\ll. Willi;; Fa rrand . Abandoned 
Sullivan . Hamilton. 21 ,Josicr'rakes ......... . 
 Abandoned 
Sullivan. Hamil ton. 29 tEli,,,,bcth Hull . ... .. . Abandoned 
Sullivan . Jackson . JO Ja ckson Hill Coa l Co .. Uncompleted 
Rul!ivun. Curry.. 29 A!\'n Maris, No.2. Abandoned 
~u!livan . Curry. 20 RoN'! L. Mar(s . ... . . " Gas 
Sulli\ran. Turman 24 Tom & Kern ~·I et,ger .. Uneompleled 
Sull ivan . Haddon. 10 Me),er, No. 1... Alk,ndooed 
Rullivan . Haddon. 10 Meye r, No.2 . Uncompleted
Sulli van ... Curry.. 20 A. Pillman ...... . Abandoned 
Sull ivan . Turman. 32 John Rose F.sl·ale. Uncompleted 
8ulJivan ... Turman . 7 Katherinp. Piety. Aband oned 
Su lli\"an. Cu rry .. . 20 Dolphi. Siudder .. Gas 
Sultivan. Turm311 . 36 H. H. Wilson . ..' Uncompleted 
Swit.zerland. Jdfcr~1) 11 . . 14 Clarence Cader, N0. I . Gas 
SwiczerbnJ. .Tcffersofl . 14 Cla rellce Carter, No.2. Uneompleled
Switzerbnd. CraiH. J 5 La wrcncc Cooper . Gos 
Swit·zerlnnrl Crai~ ... ...... . .. 20 R. E. Cru tch er .. t; ncamplct",1 
;-i wit,zerian<i .. eraiu: . . 8 Jnm~ Hanking .... Ga~ 
Swit·z,crbnu. ('rai ~ . 17 Joseph Krummel .. .. . Gas 
Swi~erlilnd .. C ra!~. . .. . 16 lra and David \\,j'\cman. Gas 
Tippecanoe. T ipvccano(' 27 M. E. Chllreh ... . Un co mpl eted 
Union ...... . Harrioon. 30 Harrison Lafu7.e ......... . 
 Abandoned 
\·al lllcrhurg,h. Center.. 33 Gounty Poor Farm, No. 2. Oil 
Vanderbul)rh .. Cenler.. 33 John & Mary Eflin~er, No. Oil 
Vanderhurgh . CentN ...... ... . . . 33 Johll & ~I a r)' Effi nger, No.2. Oil
Vanderuunrh Cent", . 33 1':""n,,; lIe Glln Club . Oil 
Vandcrlm reh Centr r . 32 (ico. Horn b:-,·· , No. I . Oi l 
\ 'a nd erhu ryh . r.('nter. .'" 33 Geo. Hornhy, No.2 .. Uueompletrd 
V,\ nderbur~h . (~cntc r . .. 33 Th eodore Kinder, No.2. Oil 
Vi~o . Pr:.1i ric Crf'l" ~ . 22 r)TU~ L. Lane . Urleompleted 
, ir.!:o. .' Prai ri c ('rCi ·\' . 32 Wm. Rijotits. No. 22 . Vneomptetcd
\V u rit;\: . Greer 28 Hem\' Kohle.. Ab.ndonc<l 
Warri ('k Gref' f 28 Henry Meith Abando ned 
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